STARTER | RENT A TELECOM
This Starter package helps you avoiding high monthly rental costs . Stay focussed on marketing and sales.

STARTER

Platform Fee

€

0.00

1.-3. month_

€

1,450.00
3.-6. month_

€

€

App Fee

Airtime

0.00

%

/ new user_

€

0.50

/ new user_

0

service fee_

%

15

service fee_

1,950.00
7.-9. month_

€

2,450.00
10.-12. month_

Note: The first 3 months you benefit from: 1. No platform fees. 2. No new user app fees. 3. No airtime charges on the prepaid airtime account. Depositing € 1,000.00 will get you 100% credit on your airtime account. Starting
with the 4th month a platform fee applies. Your deposits towards airtime will have a 15% service fee deducted. Deposit € 1,000.00 and get credited € 850.00 on your airtime account. A one time fee of € 0.50 per new user will
be charged after the 3rd month. There is a one time integration fee of € 20,000.00 payable. The initial minimum deposit of airtime is € 1,000.00. Airtime is your prepaid deposit against call minutes and SMS services your
customers use.
The STARTER package includes one OEM website, one OEM Android APK and Apple iOS app uploaded to a pool account at Google Play Store and Apple iTunes Store. You can link your own PayPal account so your customers pay you
directly. The STARTER package includes one rate plan for voice services and SMS. Airtime credit is valid for 6 months. The included CRM module automates the billing, the verification process and a hello-lifetime-lost
communication towards your customers via app alerts, SMS and email. The daily report gives you a dashboard style report of your profits and account activities. You are entitled to unlimited email support by our technical and
sales team.
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